Joint Resolution No. 20-51
San Mateo County Board of Education
and
San Mateo County Superintendent of Schools
State of California

Honoring Marsha Shea on Her Retirement

Whereas, Marsha Shea joined the San Mateo County Office of Education in October 1996 as a Paraeducator in the Special Education Program; and

Whereas, Ms. Shea was skilled at her work and continued to learn and apply new knowledge, including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), G-tube feeding, Hoyer Lift usage, positioning and lifting, seizure protocols, Assistive Technology, switches, Epi-Pen usage, Toileting with Dignity, and oxygen use, helping make her exceptionally valuable to her students and the Special Education Program; and

Whereas, Ms. Shea acted as a key partner in the classroom, often serving as planner, incident commander, and communicator, making sure everything ran smoothly and gaining the appreciation of the classroom teacher; and

Whereas, Ms. Shea supported her students’ drive to become independent, took pride in watching them thrive and grow, and always let them know how much she valued them and appreciated their hard work; and

Whereas, Ms. Shea was dedicated to serving her students, created opportunities for them to interact with other students on campus, and made learning fun and engaging; and

Whereas, Ms. Shea was a team player who always went above and beyond to support students, and brightened the day with her great sense of humor; and

Whereas, Ms. Shea was a highly effective and positive member of the school team who will be missed by both her students and colleagues;

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved that the San Mateo County Board of Education and the San Mateo County Superintendent of Schools congratulate Marsha Shea on her 23 years of dedicated service to the students of San Mateo County and wish her the best in her retirement.
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